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New Yertu WiP

as seoond-clMi mail 
^ tlie post MGoe at Raefttrd, N. C 
Writer act/O* Marcai 8, IWO-

Jiiifria irfflcers and their tomffies 
^ REA workets and other 

fhAiirins Jyfho have moved recently 
16 Haefqrd to make their homes here 
tWapoiairily are receiving complhnent.
-ttiy sijte^iptipns to the Newsi-Jour-
ttil loir 6ne year. w

This gift is made possible through 
l|be cooperation of the progressive 
ithercliants and business ipen of RM- 
iord and Hoke county Who are gtod 
to have the newcomers with us and 
%ho are anxious to show these people 
Svlwt real hospitality is like.

They want these people, to feel that 
they are a part of the ccmimunityj 
'ttiey want toem to share in the civic, 

and social activities and really 
cnoy their stay ih our midst.
< ‘ And while we are on the subject 
i*f „ newcomers, may we ‘ point out 
the difficult3>^ these people are hav
ing ih finding places to stay in the 
community.

* ’Every family -in Raeford that can 
rent a room, an apartment, or a houre 
should offer to do so. They should 
take it as their :diare 'of the national, 
deltihse project to see tiiat these fam- 
iliis MVe comfortable" quarters. ^ '

1. ' There is ph especial nee’d for funi- 
MMd apartments and everyone Who 
can; lihnish such accomodatibps 
ahould noHfy the News-JoUriiial, 
whidi will pass the information to 
toose who come in daily seeking 
living quarters.
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Ifrofi .ClibiiliiWe €h^et 
1 tocJKewd^lemxmil .lecilk wIR bf dPto- 

(t -to an its ‘feaders: '
I & his address to the 77tfa congress^ 
IfgTPresideiit of the VnHdd States 
moke from'a badtground of sober^ 
and sombrd Acts.eoncefnhig wwWr 
^ndiUoht aBid the -black ahd: drd^ 
threats to Anfadca arising ftoin ttus 
international chaos.

It Was a reaUstte speech, deltas 
ed with clearness, directness, and 
with forthright fervor.

As usual, Mr. RopseveU made ho 
pretense to rhetoric, but there whS 
an occasional phrase-thrust as sharp 
and bright and poignant as a Damas 
cus blade.

It is not within reason to change 
that the address was ove-color^ 
with ^oom and pessimism as to the 
menance that has been created to 
America and to the Western Hernisp 
h«e—indeed to aU peoples and na 
tions fliToughout the universe who 
may faU within the compass of toe 
objective of toe Nazi revplutipnOTW 

M^. Roosevelt is rnanifestly blue 
about toe whole business 

\piat human intelligence woulci 
not be.? He refuses to blink toe 
facte or to bury his head in toe smids^ 
of sheer illusions like a multitude of 
others, and some others who ought 
to know toe difference between sub- 
stanaiii^’ and mirage. _

But ' he is in hb sense defeat^ 
in Iris determination. Indeed, it Wp 
to a$k toe Congi^ess to give him its 
support and -to help him . to uniftr toe 
wW of toe American people toat 
lie appeared io report upon “the atete. 
of toe union.”

The clarity with which The Presi
dent built up him premise in this 
lucid and historic inteniretation of 
present world events- te,^ among the 
cleverest and most impressive phases 
of his addre*. ..

That ipremise, had to do with stat
ing toe proposition that at no time 
in toe history of the American Union 
had such dreadful and terrifying 
danger toreatened this nation and its 
people from the outside.

His retreat to history in order to 
show situatons which prevailed in toe 
instances of - other wars ih whirii 
America has engaged was masterly 
in ite arrangement and effect.
,; And from this succinct but pungent 
built-lip, wrested from the books of 
American history and founded upon 
accepted and documented facts, Mr. 
Roosevelt went,on to define toe imi- 
queness of the present-day menance 
to American' possessions. American 
properties, American peoples and toe 
gqvernroeot.,.

It was no overdrawn arraingnmen 
of the facts which lie out in the 
clear and unobscured Open.

lift:, Roosevelt is sietting up no bo 
geys: imagining po vain things: pic- 
turhig no fantastic shapes against 
the canvas of the future for the 
United States nor in any wise trying 
to'' create a false and unfounded 
hysteria.

Proving, his case, gs he will have 
to done toi fair and unprejudiced in-
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Scenes showing mattress-maldiig opteratiori? in Hoke County.

“The mattress program which is 
sponsored jointly by the Extension 
Service, agricultural adjustmoit ad
ministration and the siirplus mar
keting administration, is being ebn- 
tinued in 1941,” says Josephine Hall, 
Hoke county home agent Applica
tions are being received in both toe 
farm and hwne agents’ offices. The 
rules for the 1941 project have been 
revised so that many more families 
ih toe coUhtJr are eligible for mat
tresses. The new regulations are as
follows: ' .

Any family,, regardless of its place 
or residence, is eligible for. material 
provided af least one-half of its total 
income is derived from agriculiur^ 
occupations atto its total income did- 
not exceed ,g600 plus' $50 for each 
member of the family over 4 per
sons. . ,

Any family, regardless^of ite source 
oftocome; is «ligiblerfor material-pro
vided it lives in toe country, ite total 
-income (cBd not exceed $500 pliis .$50^ 
for each member of toe family oyta: 
4 perrons. '

Total or gross income means all 
cash income plus local market value 
of farm products held for sale, minus 
farm rent paid in cash.

One mattress for every two mem- 
up to three mat-

S ...

‘‘We are igoirig to put ,tof defcnre 
of the country ahead of bur private 
business whether we wqnt to bp iw»t. 
The United,’States has the mightiest 
industrial machine in toe world and 
it turned toe tide .of one world war, 
but ■the p^ple of toe nation for^t 
the things-’toey did in order to; tain. 
Germany, ^though didn’t forget, she 
remembers the. lesson we taught her 
far better than we do ourselves.”— 
Stuart W. Cramer, Jr., at Southern 
Yarn Sphmers . Association in Gaston
ia.-

pn J-lAffliCtienS?' I—r-r-;
Humait.^AHnctia^’* >-Wb 

learried\.^$. aB .pw^ are oo* at- 
fUcteR ^ wtrltaifiwt
flidtoMte Rdsn Jtaoide often,
while, perhaiw,wirite4 Peobfe cseape
suffei^ anct wtelOrtunes. |5o 
learri toat airi OBoaunon to
man. Tb«« are tamictiQna we h^ng 
upon bureelve8},Iaft^e^o(Be that o^r
people aze^resptetennM-fjrti ?&ad toat
there -are'iatflfcilbnB-iwafeeininted Sot 
—no one kndtas toeir i«a4ari»

This item is prbtoi^te^Jw the afr 
^Oictibns of Mr. Mctean Gdipbn^ 
family. He has beeu a g5P#^|iBff^
oft^ for maii^ yiw^ be<a^
inneas t|pd fe ribw tai|^M?eliy ill. it> hj®;
home oif South'street. AnR.
fob; Mrs. C«mipbej| taiw :b«®“
jawed to her tied roany miotttos.
She lost toe power ®f speeto twtf or 
more-years ago, toR .altooi^: she' 
seems conscious, of aR^ toat is gbu% 
on toodt her, she canript speak a 
wbr^.'-'

All, these afflietins are iJome un- 
mummuringly. Brfore he w®® takeh 
sitoi while we were together on one 
oebasi^ Mr. CampbeR remarited to 
me. that of all tunes he had kpown, 
he desired this one to he tnte df 
him: , ^
“Father^ what e’re of earthly hhss, . 
Thy sovereign will denies;
Accepted at a torpne of grace,
Let this petirion rise.

'Give me a calm, a thankful heart, 
From every murmur free.
The bleasiilg Thy grace impart, 
And let ni(^ live for ’Hiee.,

“Let toe .staeet hope that Thou art 
mine,

My path .of life attend 
Thy presence through my journey 

shine
And crown my journey’s erid.’ 
These are some .of our . best people. 

We regard, them,as “the salt of toe 
earth,” aind as our Sunday ^ool 
lesson taught uSi afflictions give us 
each toe opportunita' of following 
Jesus’ example, . apd to constantly 
go . about doing gobd^relieving suf-

Hoke high■"^nSaricetbjffl teams^ 
•frpmFstetey iiS^»t«
^ato EarT aia«l| 

bte'toaims 
fans kotoe real

HOGS

the dpwnsNtog to 
tahioh^beiftn'^ki ttfe sprint df

continue et= least
reports toe U. S. Agi^cultural
keting Senrice- '

8® toe cato ifaitog as—^ _
Itoe, ^eatoF.hgs the ri, 

i tie tobodte :v?ith *jis own. 
“We-aitefmiide perfect
rtog.'— ^
“$toom He loveto, He cha ^ 
“Tbeie ligpt auctions, 

but for^a moment, tatato"
vis a, far - more .and ex«»e<^ 
eteriud weight of , gj^HTir?” r

. I S^'

The N^9 uu 
Observer 

The C
Observer „ 

Curtis Fubli«<ltioiill

^.Ni9sw

Fruit. Ttfebs ufid OnutoMutul* 
Mont|ofl(to'y told Mo^ 
ty testify fhey
have notsmlssed a e»oi of 
fruit since t^eir Starh fyeeai 
began bearitof,

D. SC6TT POOLE
' Raefoj^' N.' C.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

ME MM or
of ^eford, in thC state of NortliCaroluia,at the^^ose of; 

1 ness on Deceitther -Slst, 1940. •

ItoereLare very few Ctiristians-to- 
day who ■feel personal responsibility 
to win souls tor Christ. -Eveisy-^per- 
*on stop has accepted tairist as their

bers of the family. .
^ - . tresses may be had, except that any

to done, to fair and un^ejudiced m-1 previously received shall be
telligences of this country and of the

to® toen set out to j triplications are to be approved by
implore the Congress to go ^ong with gounly AAA committee. . All rural 
ihim in.what he proposes to ‘lo^P P™®’^ I families in the coitoty who are certi- 
Ito.irnret tois challenge- ® 'd^”®®^® jggjj jq be bn, relief by toe local wel- 
both of danger and opportunity. I fare agenity are approved without any 

Boiled down to a sedimept, all
proposes is to continue to more j , jjjattresses are being made at the

. ‘‘Our, llmerican homes seem like 
something out of an impossible dream 
taorld to wives and mothers who are 
picking their way through the can- 
< ie-lit ruins of another continent”— 
drs. J. Bordeii Harriman, minister 

to Norway, in a curtain talk at the 
Metropolitan O^a house, last week.

“Isn’t it odd that the groups which 
pretend te be so interested in keep
ing the U. & out of foreign ta^ 
—aren’t jpst as interested in keeping 
foreign wars out of the U- S.?”—-Wal
ter Winchell.

Assets V'-.

to T'En'JS^d^ SnSe avail!
to administer toe program in ^ ^ hold oi^to^thejlay tt^e ePunty, so it is necessary to re-

— *~:.;J0sUs-Christ. , I of victorious resistance—mid to tender'
la^ te ttw» to®R°®| tois aid beyond toe period, when 

R they do not aotept havp exhausted its
,tor'view of this„ if,^it.|fjji^> resoiirces to pay..

'bta to persuade , I 'Nposeveli dismissed his thesis
^ ta aecept Christa toeir j y-jjp the bSre statement pf his policy, 
j';t- jrou toihk it woidd,^ to arguing toe case,
le? ■<. Many ^ It *8 Bw j cpuld have length deyeloptai his

poedbir tor you to persuade 
petfiota'-ta I accept' Christ -as - toeir

.wi^ It.fa |lm j "]^,c0ijy'bave ,tertato'deyelap;^
jtedjauclietta 'to^ ta l-tajint fay showing through a citation
salvation.' How reh ’we-a^me tois lpj gtotisties what the military and 
attitude when men are dying, every-1 (^nfamto position of the totalitarian
where every minute without. Ctoist?T ,toqntries vtill be, in the': event of 
If you-yburself ^^ saved and I toeir victory, if and when they then 
toat Jesus save*,'aren’t yph fwiu^ji extynd toeir expend^-
to attampt to win others for Christ, .i fj^n to the Westerii Hemisphere. 

-,w,.JL.toey-.gp to hel^' and you 'comdi jf must have been tempting to him 
TuwMfiW'nitau. -how. to escape, gn ' j<to demonstrate how utterly selfish; or 

it; your respprisibility to reach them | geU-s^rving, to this nation and ite
pebple tote' aid-

_ _ m 
the county, so it is necessary to re
quire each applicant, to pay: $1.00 as 
his share of toe expenses.

. Pour hundred arid ninety mat
tresses have been completed in Hdke 
county so far. and seven hundratf 
miore are to be made. Itandovniers 
should see that their tenantii apply 
for ihattre&ses at ah' eatly date ak 
many applications are being received 
every day.

' COLO|^]|^ deaths

James and Myrtle Quick, esti- 
1 mable colored people : wish to'

____ thank their many friends both white
your respoiteibiiity to rCaCh them ta‘lhis”'la'ttonl^^^ ite .the kin^ess shovm

Witte the gospdl? ’M , ' 'p^p^ R,tevtad--to-Britain plan ana-when their daughter died m
God said , in Ezekial that if you hyges'iteelf to be.'ro/ldng as the'-United jP^®™!-®» 

to warn, toe wteked. he—- •

JANUARY IWh, M36.
Mr. and Mrs., W. L. Podfe and sons, 

William and John Scott, spent Fri
day with Mrs. Poole’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. John Coble, at Liberty.

Miss Jean McFadyen returned to 
her home., at Montrose Thursday after 
spending a 'wedlr with her aunt, JMrs. 
C. B. Goswicit, in Durham, and her 
sister, Mrs. J. T; Chestnutt, in Ral- 
^efeh.

[ Loans and Discounts ..... ...............--.....--
United States Government obligations, direct ana

guaranteed ......... ............... —........ ................................... .
Obligations of States and political subdivisions..,-—.---
Cash, balances witii othkr banks, ' Rog^

balances, and cash items in proress^, 
j Bank premises owned $14,518.86^ fumiturk and .^>
1 fixtures $2,006.58 ,-....'.-A—-........... ......................... . ..........
Real estate owned other than bank premises...:.......... ^ 354 ^

; other areete ................. ;.......-..........'
TOTAL ASSETS ...............  ..............................

..$454,630.45 

.. 287,369^9

,r t-tkabilitiesI Demand deposits of individuals, Ipartnerships, and
. corporatiohs j—....-..... ....... ........ •—........ .............

[Time deposits of individuals, partnCTships,' anU
. corporations .... ......................................

j Deposits of United States Government (mcluding 880 03:
postal' savings) .........................’ <10*99 82'

Deposits of States and political subdwisons.....................,.....
Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etc.)............... '

TOTAL DEPOSITS —...... ......................$803,212.45 ^ _
Otoir liabilities....................................... -.... ' ....... .. ’

TOTAt LIABILITIES (not including subordmated
obligations shown below)  .......... -.........$807,763.?g

V

25,OOQ,O0 
50,000.00 
3.S

not to rvtern. toe wiclted he j^tateS ^^rtuhy proi^^^^^ to let that l J®
u4]l die in his ste, but his'Wood I _ount-v do toe fi^tihe while this She died December 19to. The fun- from Jacksonville, Fla., where sne nas 

^ r* . T® . hpM at MpT.»,iPhUn Phanpi 1 vitated her relatives during toe past ]
three weeks.

uuv I country ao me ngnung' wniie mi8i~ , ■ . ,. j. t uh ...i. iids. , It te yoimj htaids it toe taeapons A®ld at McL^chljn ^pel
•nsibUity to try to win the M With which to continue the bat-:! ®"‘l

^ 4c nMdtei.. “ • r . iMnnv' ^M^ers cov^ted^

wM h® e** ypur : blinds. , It is 
’ sibility to try to win tot 
_ to is only pn^ltie.
for them'to be saved, if you are ' -

saved you have toe message, “Saved. 
Ity;<hr*ce.” Have you eyer spoken to 

’ dWlectors at your door about their 
immortal soul? Have you ever ap
proached your best friend about toe 
mtlers of eternity? “He that win- 
neto souls is wise.”

ilfEKii. GOU>^ 
5IN YOURp'' ■ 

CELIAR? '

to Your

Many
But this and much more that-might 

have been, included in a comprehen
sive summary of his polisies was all 
excluded in the interest of prosehting 
a simple, powerful, clear and singu
larly stirring narrative of' toe n^, 
that this republic come to the quick' 
and full aid of its sister democracies 
iii EiifOpe tabiito Continue to resist the 
invading onstaeepings of the terror 
of toe totalitariahs.

It becomes the people of this nation 
rioUr . to re-unite all the more to toe 

I effective, prosecution of these presi- 
I dential policies.

'It is their Congress to whom the 
President was speaking and report
ing. It te toeir Congress Which must 
make whatever laws are essential to 
carry out this policy and then to cre
ate to® essential system of national 
l^efense.

.Hannah Binghmn. jB highly respect-'] 
ed coloi^ woman Who Jived on Hal- 
lie Gatlin’s farm died last week.

Miss Eunice Duncan, of Hickoryj 
spent last week with Ruth Looper.

Miss Becky Poe, of SanfoM, spent | 
last week with her aunt, Mrs. Paul 
Dezerne.

The fish-playing program of the U. 
Si. Forest Service placed 228,000,000 
fish ih toe streams .and lakes of 34 
states and Alaska during 1939, thef 
U. S. Department of Agriculture re
ports.

JANUARY 9to. 1931.
Botn to Mr. and E- I*- Carter i 

[Decernfaer 22nd, a daughter, Grace] 
Lenora. .

Mrs. Malcolm Mii^ehn, of Maxton,
is visiting her sister, 

I rie.
Margaret Curv

Miss Hallie Freem< 
jville, spent a few 
I with her sister,* 
l-'Thomas.

of human freedom and to unite at 
home in whatever sacrifices, this tent-. 
some altar may demand. ’

AND HERE IS AN EXCERPT 
FROM ANOTHER EBITORIAL IN 
THE SAME PAPHto 

We have ^h ida. that North Caro-
lina has fewer EippOTsers ih it to the

It te their Congfess to whom they s«®ar® l”®fa 1^®“ otoer comnion 
can speak and express their own|ta®®ltti in the Uhion. 
convictions and fr®*® which they T ^”*1'I-I®
have a right to demand the exeou-j ®® have beeh to Jackron^nrin
tion of their will in ihls critical hpur U® f®eltog6 *ur [fS'Mrs 1^
of national hstory. don’t want the.President to put .luiy land ^rp. D^c Johnson.

Lettoereberiofalhngback, neither lfa''®ake8 oh in ftte- poni^._]uf:,'9to"5*l9;* 
on the part .ol the Nation’s legfela-1 that the 'suhesti.;'ai>d 
ture 'hOi: ihe people of tote rountfy. jway

■i;.

n, of Fayette-, 
ays. last weric 
[rs. Crawford I

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital* ........:........ -.................. ...... ...................... ...........
I Surplus ........................................................................................
Undivided profits ................... ..................... ........ ........

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..... .......
. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS..X 

*This bank’s cap^lJCOnsists of common stock with ^total 
I $25,000.00. ’ “

\ ■

memoranda • 4I Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):
(b) Other assets pledged to secure deposite and 

other lialliUties (including notes and bills re
discounted and securities sold under repurchase
agreement) —................................-   — a--■

(e) TQTAL ...... .................... ....... - r.....
(a) On date of report the required legal reserve

against deposite of \this bank was....;............
(b) Assets reported above which were eligible as

legal reserve amounted to*....... ................. —
I I, W. A. McDonald; Assistant Cashier, of the aibovi^
I do solemnly swear that the above statement is true, a^ that it fully 
j and correctly re^resfehte th^-true state of the severaV matters herein 
contained and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

w. A. McDonald, Asst, Cashier.

T. B. UPfaiyRCH;: Jr. ] '

•H. L. GA^IN

i-nai]

91,138.00

528,497.00 
bank,

JJiisa Robbie Jol 
[spent a few days l 
[aunt, Mrs. T- B. Ul

Mr. and Mrs. T.

Ison, of Raleigh,
(t we9k taito her 
ihurch, Sr.

. Culbreto spentil 
Iprings, with. Mir.,j

I CORRECT-—ATTE9T: 

IF. B. SEXTON 
E. B. M^miLL 

J. B. THOMAS

J. L. m^eill

dii|ectd^S

lilA
_.ir Carrie

[.state of Norto 'Cteroliite, County of S[oke, k;
' Sworn to ta*d subscribed before m^thls 7th dqy of Jatote 

l and I hereby certify that I, am not an oflofer or directew of 
; ' \ JESSIE B. PERGUBOH,: W

My;ta(HtaonM®Uu.eHPl^


